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CKBT&M. BOAi .13 £U NOTES 
November SO, 1043
The meeting was ca lled  to  order y P residen t duck C uthbert and the 
minutes of the l a s t  meeting were road and approved.
E ileen Plumb asked fo r th e  b o a rd 's  d ec is io n  regarding the Sa d ie 
Hawkins danoe, and s ta te d  th a t  the  ex-Spurs were -willing to  work 
on th e  dance i f  C entral 3 ,t*rd would sponsor i t .  Hansen sieved th » t  
C entral Board sponsor tn e  a t i e  Hawkins danoe and employ the  se rv ices 
of the Spurs, in  co n stae ra tio n  of which tJiey w ill  be paid f i f t y  per 
cen t of the  p r o f i t s ,  or a maximum m ount of §30, f a r  th is  y e a r 's  danoe. 
Murphy seconded th e  motion end i t  c a rr ie d . This i s  & temporary arrange­
ment to  a s s i s t  the ..purs, as th e i r  sources of income are  very lim ited  
th is  y ea r.
ill loan a lso  requested th a t  the  Spurs be granted the  coke ounce ;a 1 on 
fo r  th e  danoe th i s  y ea r. Ran sen moveu th a t  the Spurs be a l limed th e  
concession to  s o l i  ookes a t  the  lad le  Hawkins dance, with th e  perm ission 
of th e  studen t Union Executive Committee, yurphy seconded, ana the 
motion carried*
There being no fu r th e r  business th e  meeting adjourned*
BarbaraBar  &r<km, 
Be ere ta ry
Presen t! D iilavou, Hanson, sVcSee, U uthiwrt, u a rr iao n , augley, Murphy, 
ivimade, buebben, i© arson, Plumb. Thompson, .-.arden.
